Let's Create A Menu!

Description: You are to create your own menu using the food vocabulary words. Your menu will consist of items for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

Materials:
1 piece of construction paper
List of food vocabulary
Markers/Colored Pencils
Magazines (optional)

Grade: The menu will be worth a total of 50 points. The grading rubric is included.

Procedure: You are to create your own menu using the materials provided. The following criteria must be met in order to get full credit on the project.

1. Your menu will consist of items for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. You will fold your piece of construction paper into thirds, and one meal will go on each section of the construction paper.
2. For breakfast, your menu must include:
   - Three breakfast items
   - One fruit
   - A beverage

3. For lunch, your menu must include:
   - One main dish
   - One vegetable
   - One condiment (ketchup, butter, etc)
   - One dessert
   - A beverage

4. For dinner, your menu must include:
   - One appetizer
   - One main dish
   - Two vegetables
   - One bread
   - One condiment
   - One dessert
   - A beverage
5. Give your restaurant a Spanish name. The restaurant name needs to be written on the front fold of the construction paper.

6. You menu must also include ONE PICTURE EACH for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. You may either draw your own pictures OR you can cut them out of a magazine. Make sure your pictures are relevant to your menu items!

7. Neatness and creativity will count!

   Have fun! Be creative! ¡Buena suerte!